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WORKSHOP HELPS RURAL MONTANA BUSINESSES COMPETE GLOBALLY 
MISSOULA —
An upcoming one-day workshop in Kalispell will train Montana businesses to compete 
successfully in the global economy.
The Montana Rural Business Solutions Workshop will be held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 5, in the WestCoast Outlaw Inn. All rural business leaders are invited to attend. The 
cost is $50 per person, and scholarships are available. Call Elinor Edmunds at (406) 443-9292 or 
visit www.mwtc.org for more information or to register. WestCoast Outlaw Inn reservations are 
available at (800) 325-4000.
The event will be hosted by The University of Montana-based Montana World Trade 
Center, the U.S. Department of Agriculture, the Small Business Administration and Big Sky 
Airlines. The workshop will offer information about financing and technical assistance options, 
as well as models of rural companies that have overcome challenges to market products 
worldwide.
Topics will include “Business Expansion Financing,” “Rural Montana in the 21st 
Century,” “Doorways to Added Value,” “Case Studies of Montana Companies” and “Solutions 
for You and Your Business.”
Among the speakers will be Michelle Johnston, state director of the Small Business
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Administration; Craig Denny, executive vice president and COO of Big Sky Airlines; Steve 
Anderson, CEO and managing partner of Artisans Doors of Montana; and Tom Swenson, 
president of the Montana Business Capital Corp.
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